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Geologists and Petroleum Englneers; he Is the author of the 
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EDITOR'S NO= 
In October of 1978. a group of 14 American geologists 

spent 18 days In The People's Republlc of Chlna. Thelr vlslt 
was In response to an lnvltatlon extended by the Chinese 
through the Wyomlng Geologl$al Soclety to tour Chlna's 
giant Taching Oil Field, end meet with Chlnese geologists 
In Tachlng and Shanghai for sclentiflc, technical end cultu- 
ral exchanges. 

One of the members of the American delegation was 
Tom Barber, General Manager for Mlchel 1. Halbouty end 
Vice Presldent of the American Association of Petroleum 
GeologlsUI. Mr. Berber's comments on China's mineral and 
petroleum potenUsl and its political and economlc future 
are based on observations and experiences during that vlslt 
and events whlch have occurred since. 

WHAT PRICE A BOWL OF RICE: SOME 
PERSONAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE FUTURE 
POTENTIAL OF THE PEoPLrs REPUBLIC OF 
CHINA (Abstract) 

China occupies ten percent of the world's land area and 
Is home for onequarter of all the people who llveon the face 
of theearth. Theseone billion Chinese are the product of the 
oldest. conUnousclvlllzetlon In the world wlth a recorded hls- 
tory that goes back 4,000 yeersend a geoioglcal hlstorythat 
locates a vrlmltlve ancestor llvlna and lovlng thirty mllea 
southwestbf Peking over 400.~~)-years ego. - 

Chlna isa lend of contrastsand contradlctlons. TheChl- 
nese are friendly but wary; smart but uninformed; energetic 
and Industrious but totallvsublect to the rigid totallterlan rule 
of the Chlneae communist party which has been In power 
since 1949. 

Throughout Its long hlstory, Chine has experienced 
many changes but probably none so profound or so abrupt 
as the chengea which have taken place during thls last thirty 
year perlod. Guided by thestrong charlamatlcdlctstorshlp of 
Mao Tse-Tung. Chlna haa found enough 011 to be self- 
sufflclent and obtalned enough food to provide each com- 
rade a bowl of rice a day. Fore peoplewhowerestawing, thls 
In Itself Is a slgniflcant achievement, but after thirty years, a 
deily bowl of rice can become a little tasteleas. 

China has a substantial mineral resource and a petro- 
leum potential that may not be as significant as many have 
prophesied. The Taching Field In the Sung-Ueo Basin of 
northern Manchuria Issymbolic of theanomaly thatlsChlns. 
Nevertheless, Chine hasthecapebllltlesof becomingamajor 
flrst-rate lndustrlal power. To modernize and lndustrallze 
Chlna needs a long period of peace.Chlnadoesnot needter- 
ritory; It needs hardware and know-how. 

With Mao's death In 1076 and the ouster of the nefar1o.p 
"gang of four", new winds of change are causing the red flag 
to flutter. The wlnda are from the weat and they c a w  the 
sweet went of a more abundant life. The Chinese mustmake 
some dlff[cult declslons In the years lmmedlately ahead. 
They must choose between more claaslesssoclsllam ore llt- 
tle bit of capltalism: mom Ma0 Tse-Tung jecketsora few P le  
rre Cardln gowns. Bet on the Frenchman but realize that the 
changes these choices provoke may prove to be even mom 
profound end more abrupt than those of the last thirty years. 
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